
tied officers? A. I ain't km* ; my impres-
sion is•that the supreme commander receives
a salary.

Q. Were such aims shipped to fictitious
parties and in packages and parcels purport-
mg to be anything else than arms? 4. Some-
times to real parties and sometimesto ficti-
tious parties, and usually purporting to be
merchandise.

Q:Do you know of any considerable 1111111-
ber of arms haying been so shipped by other
parties here, in St. Louis ? A Only one lot,
and they were captured.

Q What was the number shipped and cap-
tured? A In the neighborhood of forty.

Q When was that? A At the time W. M.
Douglass was arrested.

Q Did ,yor,Cptirohase any of that lot ? A
Yes, sir.

Q -Hownaray-?:_ A Aboat forty.
Q Did,, os purchase that number at one

honse.in.sit.ouis ? A No, sir ; at the differ-
ent .

Q Were they all purchased the same day ?

A No., sir' it occupied &portion of two days.
Q What you pay for those revolvers, and

whatkind of money did you pay ? A From
fifteen .to twenty-eight dollars a piece, and
paid ip.rnited States currency.

Q Were the funds you paid for those arms
raises and authorized disbursed by members
or a member of said order? A A member, of
said order gave me the funds for that,. pur-
pose.; :but whether individual or company
funds, I am unable to state.

Fora what purpose wore these arms
bought? A For members of the Order in
North Missouri. , • •

Q Wis that the first and only thug you
bought arms for members in NorthMissouri?
A No, sir.

Q Were you invariably furnished funds to
buy with by the individualfor whomyou pur-
chased this lot ? A Ro, sir ; by different
parties.

Q Did you everbuy and ship any powder or
gun caps to any member of such Order ? A
Yes, six

Q Were you paid auy commission for such
service by said Order ? A No, sir. I some-
times made a small commission in making
purchases of this kind.

THOSE,ENGAGED IN ORGANIZING THE ORDER.
Q Whorfirst organized the Order of Amer-icanKnights in the State of Missouri? AP.

C. Wright, of New York.
Q,llave you any knowledge of one Wm. M.Dotglass ? A I know the man; have met him

four or five times.
Q Do you know if he has ever been legally

authorizedby said Order to establish Templesin "Blisiouril A Of my own knowledge I
don't know, but my impression formed by re-
marks of members led me to believe he was.

Q Is it not generally known that Wm. M.
DQnglass is an emissary from Price's army?
A I don't know; he became very unpopularwith the Order even before his arrest..

Q Was Douglass active in organizing Tem-ples in Missouri ? A I think he was—very.Q Was he not on very intimate and ,confi-
dential terms- with Charles L. Hunt, of St.
Louis?.A Yes, sir; more so than with any°flier person in, this city.
SECRET POLICE PROPOSED BY THE ORDER TO

ASSASSINATE GOVERNMENT OFFICES AND SOL-
DIEM
Q Was there a secret police made up of

=gibers of said Order, whose duty itwas to
ascertain the names of United States detec-
tives, and ifpossible to baffle their efforts inapprehending rebels and members of saidOrder ? A Of my own knowledge I can't
say'; but I heard through members that there
was such a police to be organized, but to be
known only tothe officers of saidOrder. That
would probably be the business of the ex-
commander.

Q Was the secret assassination of any
United States soldiers or Government em-
ployees proposed by any member or members
of said Order? A I have heard it discussed
in council and recommended.
THE ORDER INTENDED TO UNITE WITH PRICE'S

INVADING ARMY THIS SUMMER.

Q State what this order contemplated in
the event of Price's invading Missouri thissummer ? A They, or rather it, intended to
unite with Price, drive out 'U. S. forces andUnion_citizens, and appropriate everything
belonging to the United States Government.Q lac this Order been arming and mak-
ing preparations for that purpose? A Yes,sir.

Q Under whose immediate direction has
this been done? A The Grand Commanderof the State of Missouri.44 Was this Order to co-operate with thatof other States in the event of an invasion byPrice? A Until' recently, yes; but latterly
independent and distinct of other States.

Q What was the intention of this Order inreference to the ferries here on the river? ATo initiate captains, pilots and engineers, andin the event of a movement to take possession
of them, and cross membersof the Orderfrom
Illinois and other States into Missouri.
wrnass •PROPOSED AFTER HIS ARREST TO

MASH A OLEAN BREAST OF ITi BUT EUITT
WOULD NOT AGREE.
Q Did you ever have any conversationwithChas. Dunn or Chas. L. Hunt, in referenceto making public, under oath, your connec-tion With the Order of American Knights ? A

Yes, sir. With both of them.
Q State when, where and what that con-

versation was. Aln June last, at GratiotMilitary Prison. I remarked to Mr. Huntthat I had concluded to acknowledge mycom-plicity in this matter,rand was willing to betried upon the merits of the case. Mr. Huntsaid that wouldnot do ; I asked him why ; hesaid; "you have taken a solemn oath never toreveal these matters • besides, there is,"said he, ".no.neoessity for such a step; there
are titi specific charges against you, but mere-ly suspicion." I informed Mr. Hunt that Ishould take care of myself—that the • Orderhad failed to protect me, and I had no onebut myself to rely upon. Mr. .Dunn agreedwith me in adopting this plan.

Q Have you withdrawn from said Greer?A I have not.
zwrr's OFFICE-X[SSOIIIII HUDQUAZTERS
Q Was not Charles L. Itunt's office theheadquarters of this Order in Missouri? ATo all intents and purposes, yes, sir.

TEM ORDER IMPS =BEL SPIES AND MAIL CAR.
zrEns

Q Did you, while a member of said Order,.give aid and assistance to rebel spies, mailcarriers and_ emissariesfrom the rebel States? •Aln only one instance. I gave Newcomer,alias Thompson, a small sum of money, know-ing him; to be arebel mail carrier. Rebel
spies, mail carriers and emissaries have beencarefully protected by this Order ever since Ihavebeen a member. Previous to my arrestI heard by and through the Order that themail to and from the rebel army was very reg-
ular, with semi-monthly dispatches to theGranti Commander, A :man by the name ofDorris, formerly of Jefferson City—a son of aDoct,:ir— is used by this order_ in carryingmails. He was here when I was arrested, thetwentieth day ofklay, last One of the taper:anti objects,of this Order was to place mein-bers on 'Steamboats, ferryboats, telegraph of;ices, department headquarters, provost mar-shal offices, and infect every position wherethey coultrender valuable service.

Q Is there any member in any or either ofthe ticssitiens, above enumerated? A In theexpress offices, ' and one in the telegraphoffice, over the American expressoffice. Thereare plenty of them on the river.
11ElfaltibS TIOOLLTENTIQG TO tiLL ANY TOITORAteIt.Q Have you over heard anythreatsmadebY 14493:449NitidQtc*fluat any. _ .

The Geeat Western Conspiracy.
We invite attentionto the accountpublished

in part to-thy, of the great conspiracy lately
discovered in the Western States, the ob-
ject of which was to assist the rebellion al-
ready raging to destroy the Government.
The details of the combinations entered into
in the West, for the accomplishment of the
destruction of the Government, are of the
most horrible character, and had the plans of
the conspirators succeeded, the West and
possibly the North and the East would have
been deluged with blood. It was the purpose
of theselends to organize for a St. Bartholo-
mew's Day, darker and more horrible than
the transactionsof the one whichfilled France
with gloom, by its bloody and remorseless
atrocities.

—The men who were at the head of the
conspiracy lately unmasked in the West, be-
long to the Knights of the Golden Circle.
While human life and property were to be
recklessly sacrificed, and while every effort
was to be made far the overthrow of the Gov-
ernment, it will be observed, by perusing
these proceedings carefully, that only the one
object of success that treason might triumph
in favor of slavery, animated the entire organ-
ization. It is the darkest picture of the re-
bellion. It is the saddest evidence ever had
by any people, of the depths of degradation
to which base party influences can plunge the
baser adherents of party.

THE RESPONSTBZESTi OF THE FAILURE in the
late assault on the works before Petersburg,
according to the testimony taken by the
Military Commission now investigating the

affair, rests thus far with Gen. Burnside and
the 9th Corps. General Burnside claimed
that he carried out the orders of his su-
perior officer, and that neither he nor the
officers of his troops were to blame for the
failure. It is well understood, hoWever,
that General Meade insists that Burnside
did not carry out his orders, but, on the
contrary, failed both to attack as ordered,
and to answer telegrams sent from 114
o'clock in the eveningof the 20th until
next morning. During the morning of the
attack not less than sixty-feur dispatches were
sent by General Meade to General Burnside.
The claim of the latter that General Meade
having the night before the attack madesome
change in the plan of operations, he sup-
posed General Meade would be on hand per-
sonally sto direct the assault, will not, it is be-
lieved, be allowed.

Ia THEI GREAT GOVEENDLONT should be de-
stroyed—if religion and civilization shouldbe
compelled to endure the unspeakable afflic-
tion of seeing it go to destruction the freest
institutions ever devised for man's happiness
and prosperity—the leaders and the organs of
the Democratic party in sympathy with trea-
son, will deserve more of the infamy of the
result, than the traitors who are in arms. A
blow struck by our enemies, however heavy,
never does as much harm as a lie told by a
secret supporter of that enemy. Thus with
the traitors and the northern sympathizers;
The hies of the latter have damaged the gov-
ernment far more than the blows of the for-
mer. And, therefore, if the government
should fall, (of which there is yet, thank God,
no sign,) the odium will belong to the sym-
pathizers with treason.

ROLD.DING OF PRODUO.E. —The Chicago Tri-
bune publishes the following table, showing
the amount of flour and grain in store at Chi-
cago, at the dates indicated. It proves there
is double the amount on hand this year that
there was in 1863, and the fact indicates a
speedy collapse in prices`:

July 23, '64. July25, '63.
Flour (barrels) 21,263 32,488wheat (bushels) 916,477 160,296Corn " 1,748,451 982,761
Oats " 207,622 216,280Rye " 12,608 21,936Barley ." .6,070 1,246

The•poor man, who has so long been com-
pelled to suffer by this system of hoarding,
lookwill for this speedy "collapse" in prices
With longing anxiety.

A Thsrr puma Coo. BOMFORD and son was
matte to our sanctum on Monday, and during
aninterview with us they assured us that the
article copied by us from the Lancaster Ex-
Pr, ess was totally false in every respect so far
s.s his nameis used in the same, and we give
Col. Bomford cheerfully an opportunity in
this paper to make the correction.

THE Wan TO CRUSH the slaveholders' rebel-
lion is thus characterized by those who sym-
pathize with the slaveltolders'treaion: A con-
test which at/ common sense, and every 'evenreg--14ted conscience now sonde:inns.

Con. R. It Monocrat.; formerly represent-
ing Allegheny county in the Legislature, and
the Colonel of one;of the three months' reii-
monis 'at the opening .of ihe''war, died in
Washington.city on. FAlay lasi.

Inarr. J. C. Giulia, nephew of Gen. Grant:
Iv PA killed inthe kite midge before Peters-

Terefirap6.who should divulge the secrets of said Order?A Yes, sir.
Q What were those threats? A That they

would, upon proof of the fact, kill the man.
Q What are the duties of the Grand Com-

mander? A Presiding officer over the lower
degrees, and the ranking officer of the State.

[To be concluded to-morrow.)
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MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 15, 1864.

NATIONALUNION TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OP IGLII‘O73.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
Andrew Johnson,

===7!ME=MM

FROM FARRAGUT'S FLEET.
The Entrance to Mobile Bay.-

PASSAGE BETWEEN FORTS MORGAN AND
GAINES.

Rebel Gunboat% Encountered.
==l

PARTICULARS OF THE MOVEMENTS OF
THE FLEET.

Loss of the Tecumseh, with all on Board.

Surrender of a Rebel Gunboat.

ADMIRAL BUCHANAN IS SEVERELY
WO UNITED.

HE SENDS HIS SWORD TO OUR COIN-
. RANDER.

LIST OF CA.STIA.LTIM.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF ADMIRAL FARRAGUT.

List of Killed and Wounded.

WASHINGTON, August 15.
The following official dispatch has been:re-

ceived by the Navy Department :

FLAG SEEP IIAsTFORD,
Mommr. BAY, August 15, 1864. f

Sts:—l have the honor to report to the De-
partment that this morning I entered Mobile
Bay, passing between Forts Morgan and
Gaines, and encountering the rebel ram Ten-
nessee, and the rebel gunboats Selina, Mor-
gan and Gaines.

The attacking fleet was under way by 5.45,
A. M., in the following order:Brooklyn, with
the Octoraro on the port side; Hartford, with
the Meta Comet; Richmond with the Fort
Royal; Lackwanna with the Seminole; Mo-
nongahela with the Kennebec; Ossippee with
the Itasca, and the Oneida with theGalena.

On the starboard of the fleet wasthe proper
position of the monitorsor iron olads.

The wind was light from the south-west,
and the sky was cloudy with very littlesun.
Fort Morgan opened upon us at ten minutes
past seven, and soon after this the action be,
came lively.

As we steamed up the main ship channelthere was somedifficulty ahead, and the Hart-
ford passed on ahead of the Brooklyn. ' At
40 minutes past seven the monitor Tecumseh,
was struckby a torpedo sad sunk; going donvuvery rapidly, and carrying > with her all her
officers and crew, with the aception of the
pilot and eight men, who were saved by a
boat that I sent from the Meta Comet along-
side of me.

The Hartford had passed the, forts before
eight o'clock, and finding myself waked-by
the rebel gunboats, I ordered the MetaComet
to cast off and go in pursuit of them—one ofwhich, the Selma, she succeeded in capturing.
• Allthe vessels had passed the fort by halt-
past eight o'clock, but the rebel, ram Tennes-
see was still apparently uninjured in ourrear.

Signal was at once made to all the fleet to
turn again and attack the ram, not only 'withguns, but with orders torun her down at 'full
speed. The Monongahela'was the first 'that
struck her. Though she may have injured
herbadly, it did not succeed in disabling tier.The Lackawanna also struck tier, but
effectually, and the flag. ship gave her a
severe shookwith her' Vow, rind as she passed
poured her whole pert 'broadside Into her—-
solid nine inch shot and thirteen pounds of
powder, at a distance of not more than 'ten
feet. The iron clads were closing upon her
and the Hartford and the rest of the fleet' ere,
bearing down upon her, when; at40 ar.., she
surrendered.

The rest of the rebel fleet, via : thci'Morgan'
and Gaines, succeeded in getting back under.
the protection of Fort Morgan.

This terminated the, actionof the day.
Admiral' BuChanan ,sent his sword, being

himself badly wounded with a compound
fracture of the leg, which it is supposed will
have to be amputated. Wring had many of
mymen wounded, and the 'stirgeonlotthe Ten-
nessee being very desirous to have Ad-miral Buchanan removed to a -hospital,
I sent a flag of, truce to the commanding offi-
cerofFort Morgan,BrigadierRichard L. Page,
to say that if he would allow the wounded of
the fleet as well as their own. to be taken to
Pensacola, where they couldbe better cared
for than here, I would amid out one of our
vessels, provided she would•be permitted to
return, bringing back nothingthatshe didnet
take out.. Gen. Page consented,, and AeMets Comet was dispatched. -•-

The list of casualties on ouipart, as far-as
ascertained, are as folloWs: Flagship Hartford,killed 19, wounded '23; tiooklYik, killed 9,
wounded 22; Oneida, killed 7, wounded 23;.
Monongahela, wounded 6; Meta Cornet, killed
1, wounded 2; Ossippee, 'killed 1, • Wounded
7; Galena, wounded 1;Richmond, wound
2. In all, killed 41, wounded 88. •,'

On the rebel ram Tennessee there were
captured 20 officers and about 160men. The
following is a list of 'the Oftli3lS: - Admiral F.
Buchanan ; Commander James-Di Johnson;
.Lieuts. Wm. L. Bradford, A. D. Wharton,'
E. MeDenatt ; Masters d. R Demob*, W. H.
Perrin; Fleet Surgeon, R.

B . Bowles ; Engi-
neers, G. D. Lining, J. As Connell, john
Hayes, 0. Benson; W. B. Patterson,LP,ity-
master's Clerk, J. A: COhen; Maisteia,Mates,Forest, Beebe and Carter. , • 7

On the Selma were token about ninety
officers and men. Of tie:Laken, I haiennly
heard the• names- of = two, viz : Commander
Peter IL Murphey and Lieutenant ,Rxecutive
Officer IL Comstock, who-Nom killed,
I will send a detailed dispatelliby *the first

opportunity. .
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
[signed,] D. G. FABRAGIIT,

Rear Admiral, Com.d'g. W. G. B. squadron.
To Hoz. Gmzon Wzmas,

Secretary of the Navy.
LIST OF KILLED ON FLAG SHIP HARTFOZD.
DavidMorrow, Wm. Osgood, Thos. Baine,

Benj. Harper, Wm. Clark, Chas. Sehooffen„
Frank Wilde, William Smith, :William An-
drew, Frederick Mitrood,vJoevcio. ir.Latte,Peter Duncan, Thomas Smith; Thos Cornell.

Wounded, Lt. Adazog, Engiiier kVEwer,
Masters Mate R. 1. Higri6EZActing_,Puilep,W. S. Higgenbotham,-(smee dead ) Wni;
Wilder Vernon, AdolphusPalle, HiramElder,
B. D. Murphy, Wm. Thompson, X. Johnson
Waller, Lloyd 1!.. ._Forbes, Wm. Seontly',- O."
Stevenson, F. Cardpldel; Stimmit Doyle,
August Simmons, PeterPithif Michael royal,
David Often, -Wm. Lawton,: Wm. 'Gras."'Charles Dennis,- Thomas O'Connel.

A6airs. is Texas
WASZUNGTON, August 15:

Official intelligence haZib.439nrece#o ,tide DepittikOdtiliat the te43`19r4105 A. •
trnited"-Stittes_liae.

-

from Brownsville, in the. State of Texas, that
port, will not be consideredas open to foreign
Or domestic commerce during such withdraw-
al; but the blockade thereof by the naval
forces of the United States will be resumed.

F4Oll 01E11K OF Tlls POTO_f„.
okeiieita Burnside Relieved.
General Wilcox in Command of- gtli—Cor#E-
REPORTED MO YE3fENT INTENDED

BY iritt-k-Afft..-'777---

Ample Treparations—to-itmehre --Them
MEMII

All Quiet at Ileadquarteis

Heavy Firing at James- River

REPORTED ATTACK. itEßEL'ltitt
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TRE POTOMAC, tAugust 14th, 7 o'clook A. M. .

Gen. Burnside was relieved yesterday, and
left his command last evening. His division
officers and, a number of friends were present
to bid himfarewell. -

Gen. Wilcox is temporarily in command of
the 9th Army Corps. .

Itwas repotted last week that -the- enemy-,
werci4moving, ft:4yard our left, with the inten-
tion of making a flank'attack early this morn-
ing, but as there has been no demonstration
up to this hour, the report is believed to be.
unftirmded. • Ample preparation is, however,
made to Meet-them should" they attempt sucha movement. ' ' •

Everything at Hendquarters is pe.rfeetly
quiet. •

Considerable firing has been kept up all
night, between the pickets-onthe' centre and
right.- • • t • _

Yesterday morning about daylight' heavy-
firing was heard in the direction of the James
River, which laided for about two haws. It
is reported to baAr43-been an attack by some
rebelrams 'on a Woriking party of Gen. Butler
who weremitting a canal across a small pen-
insula on the JamesRiver. • '

A dozen deserters came in yesteirday, two
of, whom were ceNalry men with all their ac-
coutrements.

From Baltimore.

ARRIVAL OF EXCHANGED PRISONERS
C.' t

• Ruarmoi Aug. 15.
The flag of truce steamer New York, from

Aikcruf Landing, arrived at Annapolis yester-
day morning, with 415 exchinged 'prisoners,
including eleven officers.

Maj. Gen . Burnside and staff arrived barsthis morning and took breakfast at the'yaita*
House. He is going tos.lthode Islaad.r•

Late Rebel New's.
. , . wAsEncaxoN,Ano. 14„.,

The liehnohd kiaminer of the 12th, hai
the following : .

• "Monn.r. Aug. 9.
"Hon. B. E. Millory, Secretary of the Nay:

• "The.enemy steamed inthrough the main
entrance, with.four monitors and about, six-
teen helm yesiels of war. The. TecrinnCommander T.' A.lll. Craven, was sunk, with
nearly all her crew, and also another gunboat
—the rhillippe—which inabsequently.burn-
ed. The Iliohniatid, Hartforikandlitreeklyn,
in line of battle, followed by the remainder of
the fleet,pushed by Fort Morgantinder full
headway; Wheri they were elleornitered bythil;
Tennessee, the Kerwin, the Gaines and the
Selma."The Tennessee and other vesselssteamedin
,close range of the advancing force, and
poured.a heavy fire into the leading ships.—
Afteea'ffesperate Struggle between the fleets,
the Gaines retired to Fort Morgan in a:sink-;

g condition. The 'Selina, cut off, surren-
dered, and the Morgan escaped to Fort Mor-gan. The Tennessee, so far uninjured,:
steamed toward the whole fleet., andafter' n
obstinate fight surrendered, her ;rudder' die":
abled, her smoke-stack carried away, and;as
we suppose, her crew in an exhausted and•
smothering condition.

. On the Tennessee, Admiral Buchanan was •
severely wounded by a splinter 'in the leg.
Two were killed and several wounded among ,
her-crew. Oh the Gaines, two. were killed
andtwo wounded. On the Morgan, one was
wonnded.- On the Selina, eight--were killed;:,
including her executide officer, Lient.
Comstock, and seven were - wounded. The
enemy suffered. severely, and requested per-
mission to bury his dead.'

Respectfully, Ste.,
- G. W. HARRISON,'

'Confederate-Stites Navy.Up'toThursday night, nothing of interest
had occurred before Atlanta. Major General
Bates received a flesh wound in the leg. Theenemy ismassing, 'Oil out right and.endeevevt
ing tolxtendhis lines in the direction of the
Western Railroad.

A few shots were fired at-thecity yesterday
(9th.) Brisk shelling commenced at 11o'clock
last night, and continued low...hours. Nq
nersonal casualties are:reported,;;

The Pirate:' Tallahassee.
~,. .MORE CAPTOIRF.I3HATOTEEIIIqN TORN PILOTBOAT

BP)INED.
- . Augnst4
Theboatman of theAssociated Press at this

point has landed here,• and furnishes thefol=
• .

I hive boarded the bark Suliote, of Belfast,
He., from Cow Bay for New York. She was
captured on the 12th ..instant, off Montauk
Pontt, thirty-five:miles-distant, by the *ateTallahassee..

.

The pirates bonded the bark(01.45,000, and
put on board otherthrift hundred passengerd
from the ship Adriatic, the latter, having beenburned by thepirate. No water orprovisions.
were given them,- The. Suliote. also has on
boardlifr. iCallahan and crew, of the pilot
boat William Bell, No. 24, which vessel was
burned on the 12th, offMontauk Point, by the
pirates. Several other persons from destay-
ed vessels are also on board the &shot°.

.

The Saute reports .seeing a vessel burning
;on the.night of Ate 12th.,The _pirate skttedto itSine.of ihe'datittired pereAns that
coming into New York harbor. When lastseen the Tallahassee was steering southeast.
The pilot boat JamesFmk is her tender. ..

TheStthote plastid thelrigatellusquebante'Saturday morning, lying-still, south of Sandy
Rook.. re,

Us:Sahote Imo ;no. provisions .or,water onhoard.

DIED.!,._.- • `1

(InAle Janeiro, Brasil, .op!Ow 2701 day of 4)4.i.e1.104, Wife orRev. 40...gimontoil..

. Knitted tate,' a,: Payers
. .

PARR: all taxes: xelmainiige
xr,RuSxotiftntheAtty inst..,;tbepopalty.Rl§, per can't on 7 mus,
• ated P '"-

' uppisty••;..; ld‘ulmcir : Lidatortiz,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIST OF LETTERS

..f.pLAINING Dr THE HARRISBURG POST -OFFICE
r. .e.llO#lAl, AII UTT 15*, /SOL "

-

orrivrazzrMintAlw irD IN WE
lrAli7NO THE EST ancura.27 N.

LETIFIBE REM.4ING UNCLAIMED IN THE POST
OF CE AT HARRISBURG.

"To obtain any of these letters, the applicant mud
call for 'advertised leters,! give the date of Waits; and
pay itadfeitlttiNg.
sir"lf not called for within one mantis, they will be

sent to the Dead Letter Office.
"FREE DELIVERY of letters by carriers, at the resi-

dences ofckwaem- naybe, SECURED = by ,observing the
followingRULES:

"1. DIRECT letters plainly to the street and number,
as well as the post officeand State.

-"2. BEAD letters with the writerlipost ejfkateleUrgegia:greet and milber, sign them-plainlywittrtell-name,
requesteßiatmtseere be directedemerdingly.

"3. Letters to Strange!" of teit!talentttlaitotsa town
or clty,Adattatlbciel goliku.• Mivo .abonld
be mated, heti* lbws lett-handmar-be

Mentis with the word
Transient.

"4. Place the posiege,jtamp. on the upper riptt-handcorner, and leave spice betWeen the stamp and direction
forpostenarkieg without interfering_with the writing.B. REQUEST. for the RETURN of a letter to
the writer,"if unclaimed Within30 days or long writtenor
printed with the writer's none, post office and Slate, across
the left-hand end of the envelope, on the face side, will be
complied withat the usual prepaid rate of postage, pay-
able when the letter is delivered to the writer.—Sso. 28,
Law of 188&"

LADIES' LIST.
Adams, Mrs Sarah Kunkle, MrsMary EAlter, MrsElise tales, Mrs Harriet E
Armstrong, Mrs Ann AI Lewis, Mrs Elizabeth 2
Addison, MrsMary LovejoyMiss Minnie J 2;Bauder, Mrs Morgan 2 McGarr 'Miss MollBeeline; Mrs.Mary MeMullank Sarah JBauder, Mrs Mary A Mcßride, rs Mary F
Bright, Mrs Jennie Mitchell, Miss Mary ABates, Miss Elizabeth Miller, Mrs Joe E
Barns, MrsSL Malian, Mrs MartahBarney, Kiss Kezia , Maley, Mies MaryBright, Mrs Jennie Mills, MIBB Annie
Baker, MrsMary Maider, Miss Lydia
Berry, Miss Maggie Milian, Miss MollieBender, Amanda Martin, Miss Brame
Beecher, MrsSarahß Miller, Mrs Annie
Elertrom, Mrs J P Miller, Miss Sarah
Boyer, Miss Annie Morning, Mrs LI S
Bowen, Miss Mary S Montgomery, Miss Mary
Budleman, Mrs Martin, Mrs Rehm
Bright, Miss Adeline Nirey, Miss Frances
Branner MrsE Olewine, Mrs Benjamin
Bryan, Miss Nan Omer, Miss Sarah
Byerts, Mies Annie r Parson, MrsE M
Ruben,. miss Harriet M Plower, Mrs Charlott

, Clark, Mrs Kate Pople, Miss SarahClupper, Miss Henrietta Price, Mrs Rebecca
Clifton, Miss Clara • Reel, Mrs Maggie
Coudrea, airs Mary Relfsnyder, Miss RachelCoulter,•MrsSarah Bussing, Miss Teresa 2

raCarl, lira Lydia Ahu, 111.• JosephenaCornealiva Mrs Jane Rohn, Mrs Caroline
Cunningham, Miss Margret Bodney. Miss Mary A MCrawford, MrsAnn 2 Ruth, Miss Swan
Crowley, Mrs Caroline Rothrock, Mrs Elizabeth
Curfman, Mrs M Robinson, lithe Mina
Crag, Miss Aney . Scott, Miss Slagle
Creager, Mary.A Shand, Miss Francis
Curfman, Mrs G H 2 Shearer, Mrs 111110
Dean, Miss Manday Shultz, Mi.s Sue C
Deglass, Mrs Rmannel Shantz, Mrs M B
Homey, Mrs SusanA Serer; MissLizzieDyer .Mrs Seibert, Miss Mary AEberly, Miss, Harriet Shearer, Miss Kays ERieley, Mrs Itagdaline Slll MrsHenrietta C
Meet, Miss Katey E Smith, Mrs Hulda
Elder, Miss Melia Smith, Mrs Carrie
Etter, Mrs Mary Spinner, Jane
Enders, Miss Elizabeth Soler; Miss Ancey'Fetrow, Miss Mary C Stein, Mrs Elizabeth
Fox, liraSophia Switzer, MissMary A
Fritz, Knit it: , Steiehrt., MrsMazy
Gensler, Miss Elizabeth Stewart, Miss II I.

=Gartner, Miss Elizabeth Thomas, Mrs Anna
Geiger, Miss Lilie Tailor, Mrs John '

Gray, Miss Mary J Thiser, Miss Lute
Gray, Miss Ellen J Thomas, Miss Sue
Raney, Miss Lizzie F Taylor, Lqusla W
Haya, Mrs Rebecca Taylor, MrsCaroline
Harris, Miss Ann 'Turner, Mrs L

' Hamilton , 'laws Elizabeth Truer, Miss S Therese
Henry, Miss Mary J Trent, Miss Catherin
llelgbman, Mrs Matilda Varner, Miss Sophia C
Heighes, Miss Kate Vogle, MrsKatie E 2
Heaney, Miss Lizzie F • Vauasdall, Miss Caroline
Hoke, Mrs Rosa M• • Walsh, Elora
Hoover, MrsCaroline Walton, Mrs RebacaItoMnan, Mrs Roseanne Wetzel, Miss Julia A,
Horton, MissMary Waxateta, Mrs ()Alberti

'Humbert. Miss Alice Williams. Miss MaryHuller, Mrs Magie, s Wilson, MrsLuciaBodeen; Mfrs 'Nellie Winless, Miss Ellentlnbbiirtfieldrs Garet Williams Mrs Susan
Hynick, rs Kate • . wilmer, Miss Mary RHunter, Diana Wiledorf, Amalie 2Irving, Hiss Annie Wolfe, Miss. SusanKennedy, Miss Saley Wyant, Miss Matilda
Kieser, •Mrs Catherin Yeager, Miss JaneKlinger, Mrs Mary 8 Zarchdr, Miss Sarah
Klinger Mrs Mary A

• fO/EXT.LIIEDIKI2,IIArnold, Jacob- , Irwin, James MAndress,`JoseplitJr Jaelnion, Boyd
Alderselor, Janes . Jones, DavidiNdi(Nide, George Jones, Hems'

ei,% Thomas Johnson. Samuel BAgile; John ' Keene, James
Albright, Dinl B Ketcham, Charles
Arthur, G, W Keene; James leBarnhart, Daniel W Kellner, David WBali, Gideon.1 Kieffer, Daniel
Berry, George Kienunel, JohnBennett, J' Kilicoyne, MichaelBehni, Jacob C LamPinan, GeoWiserker, James Layelore, JamesBittinger, E B ' Layson, J

W' Lalmoce, GeorgeBrinkerhoff, David • Lehr. Bev F BBrown, George W Loamy, Lt. GeoWBrauer', B H Leiner, HenryBrown, Elba Lee, John
Brumtiough, Wm Lester, Cap EBunt, ,Frederiek Lewars; Henry GEsekreliel'ilmeas Learner, TalbotBucher, Geo`L LIDA, WmCallan, C 0 Lindsey, AlexCarlton, F 8 , Logan, Wm HCampbell, John , Lytle, WmCassel Michael8 , Lowry, JosephClay, heidaintri Lyter, ChristianClover, Lyman, Col WellmanCrime, D McCune, Robert 2Criswell, George McFarland, RobtCap JfeneS McCldllari JosephDailey, 'Wilburn McFadden, Theodore ItDavis, Geo W ' • ' --Mayanthal FredkDavis, AG ' , Maguire, James.VDAvellPert, AE •Masemore, GeoHBoman, Henry B ' Merth, JohnDiOnwind;WM 0' ":` Miller, WmD Miles,thiehard'Dorsey, WmDickson, Rev Hugh Miller,Lt WDunkin, Styles Killer, Jacob KJohlt-7 Morehead, GDdiman, James C , • Mull; JohnDn•140110, Henry. Myers, A& SonDraper, George Nelson, JosephP.Eckert;-DanlJE 2 Hickenss DanielMaly, Jamb -Nichols, JosephEleY, Jacob Northrop Thee EEllittger,_CYrus Ott, AdamElliott, win L Order, Henry JHikes;;Ames •Oneih John •
Frasier, Lt J Si O'Connor, JohnFaueett, ..Dealer JulFeidniitn S AO'l3ryan,JamesFicker, Abram Ogleton,"Fisher, Wm Porter, RFbstier, Jack,; ;. powers, John,Fisher_ MO Pool, John BFither, John C, Price. Benjamin •isher,rJ W Punter, IsaacFernley, H FProwel, 9 X•FleminifjWili,_ • 2 Ramsay, Geo WFeeter, Fred r. • Radford, Samuel HForney, John Raufenberger, PhillipPad, Robert '•- Rapp, WutFries, Joao Alien, Joseph •
Frees, Jacob Reynolds, James .1Galtwoml, Theron Rice, JohnGalbraith, Henry Robinsonl3•2GiPes Franklin -

-Robins, Z,echariah -

Garner,Charles Robertson,AlexGainey:Charles Roahrer, DanielGallaher(' John „i•- • Rupp, LudwigGlbsoaliWGetn Seat, Edward L 2iNt L. soft.- wGarner, Alfred l Seaman, John WGan Daniel Daniel Shurmaker, JosephGordon, William Seibert, Wham.Canton, Barney k tr Sherwoott, Wm liGress, S r, Conradbrl'atki William ammo, W DGunter, Jaciin • • wHab'`lworth, John " • RichardHays, Wm Jr -Shukz, JamesWHarris, Alexander . shone, AbrahamHensmann,•George -

'

fiteiker AugustusHelm, EdWard ignatb, 'JohnHet{;, Mr , Smith, T
•"'"‘mra Snyder, HenryHinton, Chas Smith, John A '

Dime, Levi •• Starkey, ban- ' •I"ifillael Levi Streibig. Johnrrp,
, Stevens, James ,'ll9rniWilltra , 'Stager, WmHoke, Pelee". Starr;Jeciab -g}kerma, Sand W .leteekdale. John n: •,riltNnd, Sievert. - . JRnider - ,.HoWard:Wm ,litwartri-JoruM.Hoenhie,lill6firie`i Sutton, AbramIldleo,I„EWA 1":•- • StraW, Jacob •,Hird„.Esth . 2 Thorp, J yHinter, kiteteret ' Thyme, J

Harve
oh*, -linttlunson;lr '-2

'4ltiaOwlet)lamer Josephs
41110/N! .

WlUghtfiiirrt Z•41 11 141.
kilLi I'4/15

NOTICE.
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION havingthis day been granted by the Register of Dauphin.county to the subscriber, onthe estate of John Bolton, tateof West Iltmover township, Dauphin county, all personsknowing themselves indebted to said estate are notified tomake immediate payment, and persons having claimswill please present them for settlement toangls-wOrt HENRY BOLTON, Administrator.

Special Eleetion.
TN compliance with the charter of a. CityAL. ofHarrisburg, notice is hereby given to th*aualifiedMetersof the Sixth Ward in said .city, that a Special Elec-tion will be held at the MARKET HOGS* ip Verbekestreet, in said city, on TVERNESDA. AUGUST 31,1864 for one person FOR MEM.H4g. OF. COHMONCOUNCIL .to fill the unexpired term of Dr. William H..Eglo, resigned. BERNARD C.&EPBELL,

Chief of Puttee.
[l5-deod:teAugust 15, 11364

FINE FAMILY FLOUR.—SEUSLER ZtFRAZEE bare made anungemente with one of thebest mills in The country to supply the families pfAarriaburg with choice FLOUR. Every barrel warranted, anddelivered to anypart of Um city free of charge.
& FRAZEE.Dealers in Fine Family GroCLeries, opposite the CourtHouse. - eels

... PUBLIC SALE. .•

WILL besold, atpublic sale, on WEDNBEL..DAY morning 17th inst., at market, two matchCARRIAGEBORsEE, news liver-mounted HAIRNESaand a ROCKAWAY CARRIAGE. To be sold litigiousreserve. Sale to commenceat 7 o'clock.
ST. GEO. W. STENGER.W. Bann, Auctioneer. au.l33ti

MUSTER FOR BOUNTY
VERBEKE GUARDS!. ATTENTION!!rpm members of this company are all or-dered to report at Camp Curtin Panetually by nextWednesday, (17th Augnet,) at the hands A. IE, or theirdescriptions beplaced in the hands of detectives forarrest'as deserters. The company will then be MUP.TERED FOR ITSBOUNTY. Al! leaves of absence ex-tending over that time are hereby revoked.Byorder of . Capt. G. WASHING4IeNFENN.D. IL KOPSINEc Acting O. S. envied

14'OR coarGalass,
LEA.DIDER N. OTT,

Of Susquehanna Township,
Dauphin County.

•angtS-tes
Advithab in the Price of MEM.

O_N and after Monday next the prices of
milk will be as follows:Kew nalk,lo cents per quart; skim milk 5 cents;maim, 16cents. langl2A2t*l MILKMEN. •

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS BY
Philadelphia' and Reading Railroads.

•IR accordance with the provisicaut of the1. New Internal Revenue Law, all goods delivemd at theaboverailroad for shipment, mass hive a. Two CentStamp Mixed to the receipt demanded • therefor, said
stamp tobe at the expense of the supper. -

- Forall receipts taken by the above .Company, mktstamps will be famdshodl and paid for by the Company.
anglo.dtsepS(l JOHNJ. my,DE, Agent.

•

DIMMED OYSTERS.--York River Oysters,
Hermetkally sealed, Just received tbis morning, and,

14sale by the down or bottle, at
joi , _

==!M

IVEw ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tartellett, W 0
Troatnc•, George
Tracy, John
Walters. Andrew
White, T K
Wells, Sam N
Whitmore, John
Wets, Saint
Weston, Robert
Wilson, Cap J G
Wilson, Id R

Willlammee Thos L
Witmer, HenryWilFon, John A
Winten3, Anguattts
Woods John F
Woolford, Jacob
Wolviagton, J W
Wahlorn, Benjamin W
Wray, Cap Jag
Wray, Chas R
Zion, George W

GEO. BERCNRR, P. IL
Furniture: Vurnittire!

ALOT OF NEW FURNITIME---Of ail
11 kinds—For sale at COST price. Inquire
augls.3tl Cornerof North Third and Boas streets.

:FOUND s

ON Tuesday last, near the IL R. Depot,
in this city, a ROLL Or PAM MONEY. Themoney can be had by addressing B. G. Brame, Millers-

burg, Dauphin county, Pa., by stating the amount anddescription of money, and paying exPeusell-
augls-3t* . G. WEEVER.

FOR SALE.

WE. the undersigned offer sale, a lot with
two houses erected thereon, in the borough of

Dauphin, ontho 3d of September, at 3P. N. Terms to
suit purchasers. Sale to take place at the home of C.
Rhodes. A & R. GEIGER.

augls4eod :3w*
Tavern License.

NOTICE is given that application for a
Tavern License willbe made to the next Court of

Quarter Sessions of Dauphin county, byyolin Miller, of
the sth ward of the city of Harrisburg

auls-d3t J. C. YOUNG

Loet—ss Reward.
ON THURSDAY last, a large leather pock-

et-book, containingbetween $3O and $4O in United
Sates money; also, a receipt for bedding, and some otherpaper of no value to anyperson except the owner. Thetinder willreceive the above reward by leaving it at

auls-d2t* THIS OFFICE-
REGISTER.

JOHN FOX, of this city, offers himselfas a
candidate for REGISTER of Dauphin county, sub-ject to the decision of the Union County Convention.Having bad seventeen year's experience In the businessof the Wilco, he pledges himself to give satisfaction if

elected. auls-d&wtc
NEW OPENING OP THE

CLOTHING HALL,
KUNKEL'S NEW BUILDING,

NO. 105 MARKET STREET.THE undersigned having opened the above
store, containing a full assortment of citizen and mil-

itary clothing and a large stock of gents' furnishinggoods, respectfully invite their friends and the public In
general to favor them with knell.

LAZARUS BERNHARD.
auls-dlw PETER BERNHARD.

THE Election Laws of Pennsylvania, being
ail which are of a public and general nature, with

those relative to Philadelphia city and county, up to the
year 1864, inclusive ; and containing the amendment to
the Constitution and laws providing for Ore voting by
soldiers in actual service : By M. HMS:wt. A new
edition. enlarged and improved. To be issued immedi-
ately after the adjournment of the prevent Legislature,
with suitable strong paper cover. Price 79 cents. A
discount allowed according to the number of copies sold.

Forsale by N. M'KINNEY, at
augl6-dlw:wlml Harrisburg, Pa.

Recruits Wanted for One Year!
Tofficers are men who have seen ser-

vice. The Captain is a graduate of the celebrated
Government Military School at St. Cyr, In France, and
has s-rved seven years In the French army-medals:for his bravery In six battles, viz Montebello, Palestro,
Tubigo, Molegnagno, Magenta and Solferino.

The Highest Bounty paid to Recruits, and no advantage
taken.

TheRecruiting Rendezvous, on Locmrr STREET, at the
OLD MOUNT VERNON HOUSE, opposite the Female
seminary, Harrisburg, Pa. . .

P. DALEIN, Captain.
Renutzucks :—Brig. Gen, lauserets, New York city ;

Brig. Gen'l Duffey, Commanding Car. Div. West. Vir-
ginia; Theo. Fenn, Harrisburg. [auglS-lw

PUBLIC SALE.
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1864,

TlETsubscribers, agents for the heirs of
ederick Wonderly, Sen., late of Mechanicsburg,Pa.,dec'd, will sell on the premises the following valuable

real estate, viz:
A tract of Limestone Land containing frl acres and 613

percher; all clear, In a high state of cultivation and under
good fencing, located in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., Memiles West of Mechanicsburg, near
the road leading from thatplace to Carlisle. The improve-ments area good •

TWO-STORY HOUSE, A GOOD BANK BABY,wagon shed, corn crib, and all other necessary outbuild-ings. There arealso two wells of never-failing water on
the farm, one of which is near the door; an orchard ofchoice fruit, and a limekiln on the premises. The landhas been all limed. The proximity of this property tothe enterprising town of Mechanicsburg always affordinganexcellent market for the products dike farm, renders
it highly desirable.

At the same time and place, a treat of Mountain Land,situated in Silver Spring township, Cumberland county,containing 10 acres and 14.perches, easy of access.Persons desiring to view the property preview/it to thesale will please call on George Wonderly, residing on thefarm, or W. H. Wonderly, residing in Mechanicsburg.
Sale to commence at 2 o'cleclr„ s. is, when terms will

be made known by GEORGg WONDEKLY,W. H,

anls-dts eAgep9nts for the heirs of J. F. WondTely,
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